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THE FIRST AUTO 
wamff Brot.becrw pr00\ttt1oo• and ,,.i ...... 

fff.tUrla_ B•r-no.t Oldfttld. • ~ motor 
,o,-h,e.r. Storr b)' Darryl Fntoei. 7.a.nuck, 
.coa rlo by Anthon>' Oolde..-ay, dlr~te.d. by 
Roy 0,1 nulh, tl11H by lacll J•1'D\\}lb, 
Anlataftl dk~Ot, RON l.Aduma.n; e&ffl• 
..-aman, D;i,.vh1 Abel. Runnlntr_ Hine 16 
mlnut... At the Colon.1. Ntw Y-orll., lu:1-. 
21, on .-rtnd ruo. 
1)1.mty OtdRt'ld •••••••••••• Barn•J 014ttlr1d 
ltA:>N l\obbln. .. .... .... ,Pat,1)' Ruth Mtner 
lf:lrlc Ann11tronir ••••••• ••• nu.lMII $1mJHtOn 
~Im 1\obbll'II ,. ·············Pranlt C..0,pMU 
D••• Oe>0UtU•.,, ,, •••,,, WIIH.am Dcmanu11 
St••• lkntlt7••·•·········••··Pt...al )Cruser 
allmff Haye,. •••• ,,,••,,, ... a., H. Calvert 
Baftkff 8tt.bblo. .. .. ..... .. Douc'--• OertVd 
Uob .l.nDl\.rOGI' . . ... , ••• .. Cb&rlN C. Kack 

It you can associate •11 ea.rly 
ceotur)' ,tord model with & <ltam&UC 
idea. )lou'U enjoy "Tho .Firat. A..uto." 
'l'bo feat wae a llttJo t.oo milch tor 
the premiere audtence. wb.o took 
tbe acreen story very Q.uteUy. Thia 
ln epiLO oc the toaUve nat ure oc the 
prC!mlere, a.llended by B&rncy 014 • 
Held in pereon, a. bcnetit. pertorm• 
o.nc• anc1 the pre.aence or a. number 
or vaudevtuo 11-nd muaical comedy 
as..ara who took pa.rt ln U;to VlUL
phooe blll thal preceded th& ptcturo.. 

The combine.Lion or •o 1unda• 
me.ntaJIY tunny & 1ubJoc:t aa e.a..rJy 
autot11obllea, tho costumes and .-o • 

Clo.I 1.baul'dfLIC8 ot lh6 period Of 
1896 and the trick costume• that go 
with the period, a.nd a. dro.matJc 
theme or O'lo c::onfllct ot Ulo old a.nd 
tho young gonerallon a.-. li-.rd to 
roc-oncue. Cert.a.Inly they don' L 
bJend to thl• producUon.. 

lt- Ja tunny tn Ute wrong pJ.a.oea. 
When tntensa In Its melodrama. lt 11 
o.Jmo~l a. trn.vesty. 

You couldn't bto.mo anj audience 
tor being concused. Anclent Ford.a 
a.ro one or. u,ose Lhinga tba.t are a.r• 
bttrnrUy tunny. l<'or 1creeo us.a• It 
la a. eoovenllon th~t It. muat uplod.c 
or collaptie ~ Its use.a tor a.nythfnc
but low comedy ta uqthlnkable. 
H~Nl tllo grotesque Oral u.ltempU. at 
a.uto making (and they ha.vo o.s• 
eembJcd a mo.n-clqua collection) are 
uaed tor c.orne.dy relle.t, but Sn the 
baCkC"round the boreete.111 carriage 
ta tho bule oC tho dome.1Uc motif. 
Thnt's whcro the . .bopelua• lncon• 
gruJly comes In. It can't ba done. 

ll la conceivable that tho Jntro• 
ductlon ot lbo a.utomobllo and the 
conaeQ.uent e·rrect Ut>On the ln1Utu• 
Uon of Old Dobbln bad It.a drcuna.Ue 
side at the Ume. but It l•n•t. dra.• 
matJc anY v,ore. 1t•• Just runny. 
Tho story dc&Ja whb IL ta.ther who 
LI a. lover or hor,e neab. owner or 
rut ateppere and proprietor ot o. 
Uvcry stable, Hla aon goea tn tor 
the new fangled devil wagons, and 
tather a.nd aon a.re &epn..ta.ted. Tho 
oJd rn&n coca broko lo the Jtyery 
stable bualneaL Brooding over hie 
lone.llnt!sa &.Dd Ca.llur6 he goes a bit 
orr tn mlnd. 

When aon come. back to the oJd 
town to drive In an automobile race, 
the to.thor la tricked into doctortng 
hie car 10 It wm explode on the 
track. not knowtns tho driver la 
his own son. The cu does explode, 
but th• boy •urvlvt• a.ad the near• 
tragedy bring-a u,, old m.a.n back to 
a. eeneo that nrogreu la Inevitable. 

For the ftnJ,.h this bate.r of C'O.S 
buggies ateps Into vtew out of o 
Rolle Royce, to be an ln.torealed 
e·pocta.tor at an aviation m ee.t. 
whare he learn• th&t the lllen can 
go up to 200 mJIC!-11 an hour. The 
closing pg nnd• tiim looking Cor 
hi■ a.on. only to learn that ho bu 
tron~ to a bon,a ahow • 

Thero are eovcra.1 ftnt rate com· 
ery rellet' pn.ssn..ge•. genuine In their 
tun and cleverly devised. But the 
artoua dre.ma epoU1 the whole a.fra.lr 
boca.uee thla matcr1al hU no bu1tl
nui1 In the atory. Techntca.1 PTO• 
ductlon ftret rate. Something of 
the llltmosphen of the early century 
la caught Jn a ftne vle,rr or a. publtc 
e-quare, with crowdi, moving a.bout 
11.nd a l'tea4y ■tream of 1905 cari,; 
pn.eslng-. 

The J>lcture haft b~n well man• 
aged In aaver•l putlculan1. It bft"I 
eomo • ery amu1h1g ati.tlr6 on the 
aoclal habits ot the poat-V1ctorlan 
ocrlod: tts tYPl't are plck(!d and 
pti\y~d with much aklll, But thr 
mort,nlne~on•lhe•f&nn • ty1e or 
m"todramft. put.a the da.roper on thC' 
whole a.ffnfr. 

A comedy act of title• n,tght aa.•l' 
these JUt.Sl~J;'l'I and hcJP th" 
whole r,lc:turf'. ror Joshing '" th<-
only treatment J)Ol't!llhle. ,R-,A. 
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11t 1 ' . jJ I I~; 
111 Al.ISO Driver WIil Play'. Important' Part 

• • . 1~ 11.1, 
n- 1 In Brighton ' Beach ,, Rac·oa, .,·':'!1,/lQ, , 

Since Barney Oldtleld ' quit automobile 
ot racing various r umors hAvo been ! cl,cu\ 1 

~g lated a11 to hie occupatton. · It wu!r.t.rt• 
~r .nouneed yesterday that Oldtleld had, ...,. 

1 11 Ci!J>teci a posltlon with the Flreatone1'1'1re, 
,g Company a.11 team m1111airer, It wu whf1o 
,r J>flrformJng hl1 dutlOII ·ae acunr manarer 
'Y that Oldtleld cluhed ,nth the A. •A.. A. 
111 oftlclale a t the M.llwnuket1 , meet,· held , a 
Jr •t ow d11y11 ago, and was ,.jected rrom the 
.If paddock by the r"teree. A. 1R. Pardlnrton. 
in \\Thlle reports trom Milwaukee 11tated that 

Oldrlcld iwu eJeoted. It waa learned th&t 
Oldflold W8.8 requeated by the referee to 
leave the paddock and he · complied with 
tho reque81. Oldfield l!&YII he will bolci 1 

forth In the paddoek &t the forthcoming 
•n Brighton Bellch meet unmolOJOted In the 

lnlereste or the firm ho repre15ent11, and 
that he will remain there or else Burman, 

t, Knipper, and the other drlvera who uae ' 
his equipment will not llrlve. • ' 

10 " My suspension covera mr ra.clng," said 
a Oldfield. ·• I cannot compete In a contest 
\• whJch baa the sanction ot the A. A. A., 

and 1 do not de11lre to do 110. I ■old my 
I· racing outfit many months &!l'Q, itnd will 
1- never drh·e a racing car again. Hol!'ever, 

no a88ocla.tlon can prevent me earning & J 
llvellhood o.s tear,f m!loager. llfy :duUe., 

n compel me to attt,nd r ace meets. A 11re ' 
n may bo at stake througl) aerecUve Urea, • 
,. and It la my duty to •eo that.the drivers • 

u~lng our equipment have the benefit of • 
•· my services. ,, At ?.111...,aukee, after · Bur- l 
" man drovo hi• aene:ttlonal mile, which 
,t low<1red my rl!Cord, when he plloted1 the 

distance In 00:12, he W!VI preparing to 1• mnke another trial against the n,coro3 
,e when I dlacovered. Just ato he wu abou 
,. to go out on ~he track. that be had pick 

up & couple ot hors.,.,hoe natls on his tlrst , 
~ nttempt. Ae I called his attention to tble ' 
d I was requested to leo.v6 the paddock. I Jt 

What might have happened had Burman 
0 llrlvon a , couple ot more miles In r ecord t 

time 1 ·am unnble to conjecture. It I.a my_ l 
,1 lluty t o be In the pa(!(!ock (luring the time I 
:t thnt my driver• or th~fte uslns our equip. A 
t, ment 11.rn In th~ n1.cea1 • J 
e E. A. llloroa•, who I• dlreetlnir the meet C 
e at Brighton. wna ask..it It Oldflold could C 
e prevent Burman 11.nd the dr1ver■ using hi■ ! 
n tires t rom taking part. u 
,_ " Burman he.a hoen entered at thil 1 
a Brighton Beitcb meet a.nd will 1mroly g 
o drive a11 will Knipper, with the 110 Bens, 'F. 

th-, Jenn.Icy lll ercedes, thP. National, the 1i 
Prince Henry Bens,· and Knox all u1fng 21 
the 111\me equipment," said M'orosa. 
" The•~ d river, nr1i not lntneatod In Dar- lT 
ney's trouble• with the A. A. A. ·The B 

~ ~,~otA~1~i~~gno11':,~~gn._~1o~7 ~1:r t~~~ : 
will without doubt be, compelled to abide cl 
by It• rules. 1-10....,verJ this ,natter wall 8, 

• be up lo the nffldnls ot the meet. In the , 
~ lntore•t or the drlv&r1 using the equip• u 
1 ment which Oldfield reprMents. thla Is ti: 

llo.blo to cau .. o some friction, but' lt will 
'· not go to the extent of canceling tb<!lr 

entries whlr.h have alrelld:,- beon maile." 
• Fred J . ,vagner will act 11a «tnrt-.r. Tb• ~ 
•· referee ho.• yet to be &nnounc«1. -
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BICYCLE RACES 
Grand Circuit !Held Fifty 

'- Years Ago · 
NATJON.MJ IRAO.E.S IJIERE 

Did you attend the National Bi
cycle . races held by the Lea!ple of 
Ame:ocan W,heelmen Association in 
Wauseon, August 1, 1895, j nat fifty 
years a-go? lt was a great day for 
Wauseon and Fulton county and 
ll)'ade the town and county known 
!from ocean t~ ocean. It was brought 

I 
here throurrh the efforts of the 
Wauseon Bicycle Club, amo~ its 
most active members were Clive C. 

!
Handy, naw a.n attorney of the New 
York Central railroad company with 
offic~s in New York City, Barney 

I 
Old.field, of national fame as a bicy-· 

I 
cle rider and a racing automobile 

. $ivgr4 now pf
1 

Callfo.rn.!a, Orra L. 
:rormer tnaYor o.t ·waWJeon, rtqw- de
ceased, and a score of others. 

In its eJfo~ thul Bicycle Club had 
the uniwd sup11ort of bhe citizerul o:f 
the tow11 anallie--SO-mrotiruty.-rt 
had to ,have to induce a national 
organization of that 11\Ze to hold its 
races in Wauseon. Wherever there 
was a bicycle ch1b Wa14s'lon was list-

• Cd as the "Greatest town on earth 
1 in matters of cycling conside:ring its 
I size." · 

Ji'ipt to Win 
The Wauseon Bicy«le Chili joined 

the League of American Wheelmen 
and filed an application .for the 
League to hold its national races 
here. Little attention was paid to the 
application at first. The national 
board said tbe town was too small 
and could not meet the r<!(luire
ments. The · answer given by tbe 
Chili was come on and see. The 
Wauseon Olub would not take "no" 
for an answer and the Board ap-· 
pointed a committee to visit Waus
eon and see what the conditions 
were. 

'f he first thing considered was the race track of standard size and in 
satis£acfory condition? The track 
was on the · ol(I fair grounds which 
were located south of Lin.foot street 
and west of Ottokee street, extend
ing to the D. T. & I. railroad. The 
race track met every requirement. 

I Borel.a and Prizes 
Were the hotel accommodations 

adequate to talce care of the racers, 
their managers and the officers of 
the League? · 

There were the Eager Hou.se 
Hotel Blair, the Clinton House and 
the Snellbaker Hous&--four hotels. 
T.h11t satisfied the committee. 

But the- big obstacle was saved 
till the last. There were two classes 
of ra'ces "A" and "B"-twenty-fi-ve 
races in' all .To furnish the required 
prizes for each race would take $11 
'liOO in cash. The cash was producea. 

'.l,'hen came the question of hold-. 
g a national _mce in Wauseon 

which was onl,y 86 miles from To-· 
Jedo, which •city .was scheduled for 
races. Besides Toledo the other 
towns in Ohio where the League 
!Was holding national races were 
Dayton and Steu.benville. 

At this crisis Ed Eager a grealr 
lbicycllst. , living in Toledo, and ac
tive in the Clu'b there, remembered 
bis boyhood town and that his fa
ther, Zina Eager, owned the E ager 
House, threw his influence for Wa.u-
1 (Continued on l&ot P•ll'e) 
I . ------ --
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Editor's Note: William 0 . Scott, a retired Toledo 
UDJverslty 11rofessor, researched and wrote this fo. 
terestlog story oo Wauseoo's famed race car driver . , 
Barney Oldfield. Professor Scott's widely circulated 
columo, 'The Human Coodltloo', often appears lo the 
,Repub~cao. 

. by William 0 . Scott 
The hwna'! condition has always demanded herQes. to 

worship and when orie is folDld he is elevated to the status 
of a demigod worshipped by millions of ordinary l)!!Ople 
leading ordinary, bum drum lives. Such a hero was 
Barney Oldfield, born.in a log cab~ two miles northeast of 
Wauseon, Ohio In 1878, and christened Berna Eli Oldfield. 
Wauseon is a short 34 miles (Jirectly west of Toledo In 
northwestern Ohio and is a typically pleasant midwestern 
town. 

But Oldfield was far from typical. He elbowed and 
jostled the giants of the 'Gay '90's:' while carving his OW1J 
·niche.in history as• Speed KingoJ the World', and be made 
the giants like the jo,stling and the jostler, too. So much so, 
that tips on st~ Irem,the Morgans and Vanderbilts and 
the like made him a millionaire until the stock crash of 
1929. 

Henry Ford, once Oldfiel~'s partner, always credited 
Oldfteld for making the automobile a desirable object for 
the average family man to own, and tbough Ford was far 
from being the first automobjle manufacturer, he was one 
of the shrewdest. But even with hl.s untold milliops, Ford 
never lost his affection for O}df~Jd, nor did Harvey 
Firestone whom Oldfield helped become an industrial 
king. 

Oldfield hobnobbed with 'Diamond Jim' Brady, Tom 
Mix, .Jae~ Benny, Groucho Marx, Li.lli.an Russell and 
other famed beauties. 

• 
Jim Jeffries, world heav.yweight champion, ,;mce 

chortled that he saved Oldfield's hide out of the 11g as 
often as be saved his own in the ring. Back to bae, Jef
fries and Oldfield took on all challengers and Clfield 

WAUSEON'S LEGEND · Barney Oldfield, who made and lost 
millions and catoused with the likes ofHenry Ford a.nd Jack 
Benny, is pictured In this 1907 photo with his family. Bal',l)ey ls 
seated next to bis grandfather, Gilbert Oldfield, who is beb.lod 
the steering wheel. Other members of the family are frcim left :. 
Allee (Yarnell) Hill, Barney's aunt; Sarah (Varoell ) Oldfield, 

,n,, 
actually gave out about as much punishment as Jeffries. 

Speed, though, was Barney's one consuming interest. So 
well did he serve this goddess that she rewarded him with 
mnnov ""ti ""r" ""ti nm:t,,rs nlA..:t.P.rM llll nvP.r lhP. wnrltl. 

their shiny finishes depicting Oldfield's rugged good looks 
and black hair. 

Barney Oldfield was the first man to drive an 
automobile a mile a minute, a record comparable to the 
runner's dream of the 4-minute mile, finally achieved by 
the English medical student, Roger Bannister, And be 
was the first to reach the then. unbelievable speed of 131.7 
mph., and he did it at Daytona Beach in 1910, long before 
the average citizen was ready to forsake his trusty horse 
and buggy. 

Curiously enough, though, Oldfield never won the 'big 
one' - the · Indianapolis 500' - and he never defeated the 
cold, robot-like Italian, Ralph DePa-Jma. DePalma never 
achieved Oldfield',s speeds, but always found ways to beat 
the timer's clock when racing against Oldfield. Ways like 
putting extra gas tanks on his car to avoid pit stops and 
slower speeds to avoid chewing up tires which Oldfield did 
by the dozens. If Oldfield ever really disliked anybody it 
was DePalma and his shifty scheming which went against 
the grain of the frank and open Ohio boy. 

Actually, though. DePalma was never really in Old
field's class and you must scratch your head to recall him 
while ydll must shake your head to forget Oldfield's name. 
Yet despite the dizzy heights of fame Oldfield claimed he 
never forgot his h~ble beginning ; his days as a bellhop 
in Toledo hotels; his days as a soda jerk in .his father's ice 
cream parlor in East Toledo. Small boys thronged around 
him by the hundreds and he did bis best to shake their 
bands and admonish them to listen to their parent.s -
something Oldfield did only as often as he had to. 

Never has America had a more gritty, down-to-earth 
ambassador than Barney Oldfield and we owe him a lot. 
When he died at 6a in 1946 it was as though a giant sequoia 
fell amidst lesser tr_ees. 

Ji,.. •\~ -- • 

Barney's mother: Bessie (Goodby) Oldfield, Barney's wife; 
Ella.(Oldfleld) Gould, Barney's aunt; Ella Gould 's daughter; 
Henry Clay Oldfield, Bai:oey's father. Photo compliment.~ of 
the Fulton County Hi.storical Society. Given to the historical 
society by Mr. and Mrs. George Kress. 
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